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WOMEN'S I

"THEIR MARRIED LIFE" 1
fcjr llttniattnri W»w HntM

1 The rest of the drive was accom- j
plished safely and they drove up to
the low wooden structure, where
tbey engaged rooms, or where Nat-1
alie had engaged rooms for them. |
Everything was pleasant and they :
went upstairs Immediately to a j
large square room. The bed looked
comfortable, and Warren walked
around and examined thtngs closely:
as was his wont.

"Things look great, eh?"
"Yes, everything Is certainly corn- !

fortable. dear."
"Well, It's after six: shall we

1 right away? 1 feel as if a bath
\u25a0 would make a good Impression on
me."

"You take your bath and I'll get
! your things out," said Helen, begin-!
nlng to unpack the traveling bags.

Things were progressing beautl- 1
fully. She was beginning to feel
quite girlishly excited over the

' prospect of being the guest of honor
i and having one's niece take a j
prominent part In a play. She had i
met Xatalle only once and remetn-i
bered her as a slim little thing with
a wide laughing mouth and beauti-
ful eyes.

Warren flnlshed dressing and
urged her to hurry.

"We want some tim* to look
around before the show starts." he
had said.

I Helen hastened as much as pos-
sible and Just as she was ready to
come out she heard Warren utter a
savage exclamation.

Trouble at 1 -ast

"What is it dear?" she called.
"What Is it?" repeated Warren

sarcastically. "Well, you've made a
pretty mess of things."

Helen wondered what she had
forgotten to pack and hurried out
to him her eyes filled with anxiety,
"What's the matter. Warren?"

"Matter? Matter enough. Do you
know what you've done? You've
hroucht my old dress coat."

"Why, Warren, that isn't possi-
ble."

"Why Isn't it Here it is, you
can see for yourself. Now, what's
going to be done?"

Helen was genuinely sorry for
Warren. She knew that he boyish-
ly wanted to make a good Impres-
sion that evening and she was furi-
ous with herself for the mistake.

"1 thought you had put that coat
away," she said penitently. "I am
so sorry, dear. 1 wouldn't have done ;
it for worlds."

Helen might have said that it was
his own fault for not remembering
to take care of it as he said he
would. She had offered to do it
herself, but he had told her to leave
it alone. Well, things might be;

worse. Warren must make the best
of it.

"It won't be noticed, dear," she
offered consolingly.

"Won't be noticed. That's all you'
know about, it," said Warren, get-
ting into the coat. "I've a good mind
not to go at all." And he went
angrily out pf the room.

(Another incident In ttils Interest-
ing series will appear here soon. 1

"We ought to have a perfect time," |
said Helen, watching the flying land-
scape and settling down closer in the
seat of the car.

"Yes. and the kid will be tickled
with the flowers," said Warren,
grinning amiably. "I'm glad you
thought of that."

"Girls are so thrilled about re-
ceiving flowers." said Helen. "I
remember how T was at seventeen."

Helen and Warren were on their
way to see a school play. One of
"Warren's nieces was at boarding
school out in the Jersey hills and
had sent tltem an invitation to at-
tend an annual play. For a won-
der Warren had been quite taken
with the idea. Helen was vaguely l
surprised as he so seldom had time
for anything of the kind, but when
the invitation had come he had said
immediately that they must go.

"Well run out in the oar," he had
said suddenly.

"Oh. then it isn't true." said Helen
QUicklv, and then stopped.

"What isn't true?"
"That we are going to sell the

car?"
"Now, where did you hear that?"
"Mrs Davenport mentioned It at

Louise's luncheon."
"And 1 suppose you have been

making yourself miserable over It."
"Warren had continued.

"Well. Warren. I did think that If
you had decided anything of the
kind that T should have been told."

"Well, we're not going to sell the
car, make your mind easy on that
score."

"What did Mrs. Davenport mean?"
"Well, business was poor a couple

of months back and 1 did think 1
might raise some ready cash on the
car. 1 spoke to Davenport about
it. but I found that I couldn't get
nearly what It was worm. I dldn'*
tell you because I didn't want to
worry you about it before 1 found
out for sure."

\ Perfect Day
"And you want to go up in It

Saturday?"
"Pure 1 think that's a groat plan

unless it rains."
And so * hey had actually started

In the car. Heh#i jubilant nnd War-
ren in one of his best humors.

The dav was perfect and the car
ran smoothly. They had left rather
late In the afternoon as Warren
had taken time to finish some busi-
ness letters, but they had planned
to reach Mendel Valley in plenty
of time to dress for dinner. War-
ren seldom spoke when he was driv-
ing. and Helen was silent too. The
beauty of the day made her disin-
clined for talking and the country
was looking its best. At Morris-
town as they were driving through
a tire blew out. Helen stole a
glance at Warren's face, and for a
wonder found him grinning.

"Tough luck." he remarKed. "Well,
we'll have It fixed In a Jiffy. They
drew up to the curb and Helen
Jumped out and went Into the little
dry goods store that boasted ihe
name of Perkins over lis awning.
She smiled a Uttle as she watched
Warren from the window. He had
eone to work and had the shoe off
already.

y\N ideal luncheon or I
\u25a0p^ai^a^^aj'*oo supper dish that takes B

the place of meat and that
X gives a delightful spice of variety is?

Hotel Astor Rice Creole

\u25a0 I ru.l nt ftriinea lomttMt ' j tcvpxm
2 teupoonfuts salt I cuptiael? ait ocioas

1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Hav? T>ur quirts of water boiling hard. Acd rice and coak for twenty-bye minutes. Drain ia

yx: not w»tci L shaking so the grab* viilseparate. Dry oa too ot range.
the crippuias iato a pan, add foe onion* cook uiriiitrader and yellow. Ada tomatoes,pepper. Muthorough!* wi A liw rice. S?rrc on a platter and sprinkle top whh parsley.

H Hotel Aator Ricm iiao/rf in eealedcarton* only.
H5 10c for a fvil poand in the yellow cartem.

Al moat good grocofv. M y*tn cinot supply yn Mod 19c far faO peuad carta* to

\u25a0 B. FISCHER & CO., Importers, ~

190 Franklin St., New York City

DIRECT FORM PRODUCER TO CONSUMER
Agricultural statistics of Pennsylvania show that the farm-

er receives about fifty cents on the dollar for his produce. The
balance goes to the Middleman, ?and the public pays. Much
of this you will save by attending the

CHESTNUT STREET MARKET
Of value to Farmer and Housekeeper.

The seller gets a little more for his produce, and the buver
pays considerably less.

Get the economy habit. Go to the Chestnut Street Market,
Wednesday mornings until 10 o'clock.

Practically all day Saturdays, until 9 o'clock in the evening.

....... *

?iiTminmii

Stock Transfer Ledger
TTie Pennsylvania Stock Transfer Tax lm.vr (Act of Jnne

4, 1916) which l« now tn efTect requlrea all corporations in the Bt»ie. ;
no matter how laree they may be to keep a Stook Transfer Ledger. ]
We are prepared to supply these Ladders promptly at a vary nominal

ij 1 price. \ !

Ii iiIi
1 ! I!

| The Telegraph Printing Co
PrlnUiit?Binding?Designing?Phot® Engraving

HAiUUSBUKG, PA.

COLLAPSE OF ALL
ACCEPTED FOOD

Chapter ST !

Hr. K. Purreuon of the hronpriiia

Wffltetan l>ld Not Consider the Short-
ness of liratUi ami the Pallor the
Clew Engaged in Shikiug French and
British Ships to He Seriously Sigulti-
oant?>V»r Tills Rcawui No KtTort Was
Made to Ctiange the Dietary, Which
llnaily Resulted Not Alone In the Col-
lapse of the tierniaii Sailors, but Also
In the Coliaiise of All the Popularly
Accepted Theories Coiiotiruiing Food
Values.

The Kronprins \VUhr.lm steamed ,
from Hoboken August 3, 1914. A little
more than a month later, September
4. 1914. she sank the British steamer
Indian Prince jfmnd from Bahta to

Ntw York, after confiscating all the
coal, white flour, meat, butter, canned
vegetables, coffee, sugar, and soda ,
crackers found on that ship.

Her own supply of fresh meat was
nearly exhausted when the Indian
Prince was sighted. The white flour
and meat were looked upon as manna l
from heaven. Another month passed. '

October 7, 1914, the British steamer
l.a Oorrentina, bound from Argentina
to l.ondon with 5,600.000 pounds of
l'resh beef, was sighted by the Ger- \u25a0
man ship's lookout. She. too, was,
run down and from her Immense re- ,
frigerators, flooded with formaldehyde
gas. the Germans seised enough
chilled and frozen beef to supply her
needs for several years.

She crammed her own spacious re-
frigerators with hindquarters and
ribs. In addition she corned 150,000
pounds of rounds, using the custom-
ary brine of sodium chloride and
potassium nitrate in the process.
After taking enough meat to provide I
each member of her erew as much as
three pounds a day for an entire year J
she confiscated all the L.a Correntina's
butter, patent flour, tea biscuits, sweet
crackers, potatoes, canned vegetables,
and her meager supply of fresh vege-
tables before blowing her up. Six
weeks passed. .

November 21. 1914, she captured the .
French bark Anne de Bretagne on ,
her way from Fredrickstad to Syd- I
ney. This boat, before she was blown
to pieces, surrendered all her coal,

patent flour, butter, potatoes, canned
vegetables, sugar, coffee, champagne,
and dried peas. The rest of her pro-
visions went to the bottom.

The Germans had all the meat,
bread, and hutter they coud eat. With
their twenty-six knots an hour they
knew they could continue to scour
the seas until the end of the war, If
necessary, sinking vessel after vessel
and obtaining coal and provisions as
lon;j as the men continued in health.

Fresh meat, bread and butter, and ?
potatoes are generally assumed to be
life-sustaining foods. The Germans
unwittingly were about to explode
that mischievous but long-venerated
theory.

December 4. 1914. after she had
been cruising for four months, she |
sank the British steamer Bellevue,,
bound from Liverpool to South Amer-
ica. From this ship she secured 4,000
tons of coal and an immense shipment
of sweet biscuits with all the patent

flour, butter, and canned vegetables
which the Englishman carried.

The slow-moving influence of their
refined and demineralized diet (en- !
tlrely acid-producing) had not yet
made itself felt in the bodies of the'
sturdy Germans and there was no;
suspicion, even among the ship's sur-
geons. of the fact that the fruits of:
her raids were actually gnawing Into!
her own vitals.

On the afternoon of the same day. j
December 4, 1914. she sank the French
steamer Mont Agel, bound from 1
Marseilles to South America. Before:
blowing her up all her butter, patent
flour and potatoes were seized.

Each raid, while supplying tons of
food, was slowly but surely inten- j
slfylng the mild acidosis that was
finally destined to a violence that;
would overpower her crew and compel
her to make her last dash through i

darkness Into a neutral port, en-
feebled. broken and undone.

Had It not been for her plentiful
supply of typical American and Eng-
lish meals she might have remained
out there on the high seas until the
end of the war, sinking French and '
English ships.

Christmas of 1914 passed Quietly.!
and three days later, December 28, she '
sank the British steamer Hemisphere, ]
bound from Hull to Uosario, obtain- i
Ing 5,000 tons of coal, with a great
quantity of white flour, butter, sweet
cakes, potatoes, and canned vege-
tables.

January 19. 1915, she sank the
British steamship Portaro. bound
from Liverpool to South America,
after taking all her coal, patent flour,
sugar, canned vegetables, butter and
enormous consignment of Huntley &

Palmer's sweet biscuits. So many of
these biscuits were seized that tin
boxes of them were presented as
"tips" to all the small boys and mes-
sengers who ran out to her In small
boats on the James River with papers,
packages, telegrams, and mall after
her arrival at that port.

As 1 watched the boys take away
those prize boxes of Huntley * Pal-
mer's biscuits I wondered whether the
people would really ever hear the
truth through the magazines and la-
dies' journals and other organs of up-
lift that parade the advertising of so
many foodless foods.

January 14. 1915 she sank the Brit-
ish steamship Highland Brae, running
between the slaughterhouses of
Buenos Ayres and the meat markets
of lA>ndon. The temptation to seize I
more fresh meat was not resisted, and j
in addition she took enough shoes to j
supply a small city. She also took all
the butter, patent flour, potatoes, and j
canned vegetables which the High- j
land Brae had aboard.

Scarcely had the bomb exploded |
which caused the British steamer to <
lurch forward and gurgle to the bot-
tom when fhe British schooner Wil-
fred Al, from St. John's to Bahia
came peeping over the horizon. In

half an hour the Germans hail over-
hauled her and in a few hours had
confiscated her cargo of salt fish, po-
tatoes. white flour and butter.

The pallor of her crew and the dila-
tation of the pupils of their eyes, to-
gether with marked shortness of
breath here and there, were observed
l)V Dr. Perrenon, but were not con-
sidered seriously significant, and the
men went on devouring their typical
American meals, so highly rated by
the professors of convention and the
advertising geniuses of the refined
food industry.

February 6, 1916. she sank the Nor-
wegian bark Samentha. from Linton
to Falmouth, loaded with a cargo of
whole wheat. The germ and bran of
that wheat would have been worth
more to the rapidly succumbing Ger-
mans than its weight In gold and
precious stones, but the Germans did
not realize that they were sick.

Acidosis is a disease which does not
And its way Into the papers, and the
common people, including those who
suffer most from its ravages, have
ntxer heard of It. It was not sur-
prising that the Germans did not
know how badly they needed that
whole wheat with Its alkaline bases
and its oilier soluble extractives and

! vitamines.
They did not know that within a

1 few weeks one hundred of them would
pass Just one Inch beyond the limit
of toleration, after which only one
treatment under the blue sky could
save them. In consequence of their
faith in fresh meat, white flour, but-
Iter. boiled potatoes, canned vegetables,
sweet biscuits, coffee and condensed
milk, those thousands of bushels of
whole wheat with their priceless salts
and colloids were sent to the bottom,
and not a single bushel was trans-
ferred to the German boat.

The facts about to follow have made
history, even though they are doubt-
less destined to provide moad oad
less destined to provoke much noisy
and futile controversy in high places.

What! Mayor Comes Out
For Kissing Just After

Park Spooning Stand
Mayor E. S. Meals has proved him-

self an able ally of Dan Cupid this
year, and only yesterday advised Har-
risburg girls not to be afraid of kiss-
ing. He, of course, urges them to be
particular about whom they kiss. Re-
cently the Mayor went on record in
favor of spooning in the city parks.
Following are a few of his paragraphs
about kissing, which he is positive will
bring goods results if used:

Young men and women should kiss
?lt would mean more marriages,
more homes.

Naturally be particular whom you
, kiss.

Husbands and wives should kiss, it
would mean fewer divorces.

Children kiss your parents, you
would learn to appreciate them more.

Kiss your friends?you would have
fewer enemies.

Kis your enemies?you'll make them
your friends.

CANCEL WARD I.FCTVRF
The city survey and lecture on com-

munity center work scheduled for next
week by Professor E. J. Ward, l»te of
the University of Wisconsin, has been

Icancelled owing: to failure of Mr. Ward
to complete lilts work In the West in
time to reacli this city. An expert from

1 one of the Eastern titles in which the
system Is operating will be secured at

: an early date.

Adams Agriculturists
to Arrange Farm Bureau

Special to the Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., May 12.?Plans are
about completed for the organization

I of an Adams county farm bureau by

I farmers and final action on the or-
ganization will be taken this week.

1 Fruit growers, dairymen, market gar-
? deners. stock raisers and grain farm-

ers are interested in the organization
1 and when completed a county agent

will be employed to take charge of the
t business end.

I BrfTOX STHTKF KVDB
'] Special to the Telegraph

'I Lykens, Pa., May 12.?Employes at
, the Short Mountain colliery resumed

i work yesterday morning after being
! idle two days on account of a "button
jstrike." The twelve men on account
of whom one thousand were compelled

t to remain Idle have secured buttons or
t given satisfactory promises that they
i would do so.

BUT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

OH VES, hRS. I'M FOMD f
IOP WIDOWS ?IN rvY.IT WHEN I WAS \
\ YOONCEfR, I SEVERAL! J

Qll I I II BOOK'S

< f r 1 us * ®n ' Another Shipment of

\ M ~BWomen's Kid Boots
i t /

* \\ J'J The same boot other stores are asking $5 and $6 for.

>»w 'V iIK Special for this Saturday

< 1 I *T JL\ A Handsome . __ A Very
< * V. i\\ 9-inch Clever

JL U Lace I J. t J New York
\ |f \ it IL Model Style

T *IV White Kid, Gray Kid, Champagne Kid,

I Ui\ Bronze Kid, Nu Buck and Combinations
1 *K>'S SHURI *4/ 1

Y OXroRDS \ I vtry popular style and moderately priced. These handsome kid

aq a> \ a hoot* In the desired heights for wear with shorter skirts. Stunning:
\ M models in white and colored kid and two-color combinations. Kverv

I Women's White ffiEP Women's Shoes,
i Canvas Lace |H)h| Pumps and Ox-

Y Boots with white fords, clever

J soles and heels. Mj jR-TTTT eimfsuAuMtl styles in all
X All sizes; $4 jflvtnAI\Ll(j leathers; $3.50
> value values at

f $2.45 217 MARKET STREET?- $2.45

Summer Chautauqua For
Mechanicsburg in July
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Slav 12. ?Plans'
have been forimilated liythe executive I
committee of the Mechanicsburg Chau- I
tauqua Association for the annual
series of summer entertainments, the I
date of Which is July 13 to 19. in-
clusive. The tent will be erected on
the plot of ground on the corner of
Market and Marble streets, where the
Chautauqua was held in 1914, the only
location available. The following
chairmen of committees were jp-
uointed by the president, the Hev. H.
Ilall Sharp: Hospitality, H. C. Ryan;
advertising, A. B. Harnisli; parade.
Louis A. Diller; grounds, James W.
I/Oose: tickets. Miss Maude K. Wll-
liamson: junior Chautauqua, Miss Ree

1'/A\g. The program this year will be
of a high order and Dr. Cadman, who
lectured last year, will again appear.
The Chautauqua superintendent Is A.
E. Turner. Officers of the local asso-
ciation, who are making: every effort
for the most successful year,\ are:
President, the Rev. H. Hall Sharp;
vice-president. Dr. J. N. Clark; secre-
tary, Ouy H. T.ucas; assistant secre-
tary, George R. Hoover, and treasurer,
A. E. Seiber.

MOTHER'S DAY AT FAI.MOUTII
Special to the Telegraph

Falmouth. Pa., May 12.?Elaborate
j programs have been prepared for
1 Mother's Day services in the Falmouth
United Brethren Church and Geyer's

1 United Brethren Church on Sunday.
May 14. at both church service and

] Sunday school session. The pastor of
the charge and the superintendents of
the Sunday schools have made ar-
rangements for special services.

; JUNIOR MECHANICS' REUNION
Special to the Telegraph

Duncannon. Pa., May ll.?The sev-

I enteer.th annual Junior Order United
American Mechanics' Perry county re-
union will be held at Newport, Sat-
urday, June 17. under the auspices of
Newport Council, No. 614.

AGA|N IN BUSINESS
Special to the Telegraph

Duncannon. Pa., May 12. Theo

1 Noye and son Charles, who sold their
1 meat market to Kistler & Rot* sev-

| eral months ago. have purchased the

business back again.

DRILL BY TRKSSLKR ORPHANS |
Spteial to fit* TtUgiroph

Newport. Pa.. May 12. Captain I
James Halin will give a competitive
military drill in (lie Square here on '
Saturday, May 20. at 1 o'clock In 'he!
afternoon, by the junior military com- !
puny of Ttessler orphans' Home all
l.oysville. The same company wiil
drill at the Tressler Home on June 1
at the anniversary. The drillmaster
will put in the hands of competent
Judges SIOO as a prize for any com-
pany that can excel the boys in a
strictly military drill.

20 Industries Came to
Harrisburg From 1909 to 'l4

Aocordins to a statement issued by

the l r nited Slates Census Bureau, 20

industries came to this city in the
period between 1909 and 1914. The
capital investment in 1914 In theso
plants was $21,650,000, and the cost of

materials used that year, $10,605,0u0.

Resinol
easily stops
skin-troubles

Doctors have prescribed Resinol 'very dmtgiit »«il» Rwhiol Ointment E
for over twenty years in the treat- M*fment ofeczema and similar itching,

tains nothing harmful or irritating pC|KfryT~ B

(H

Grasp

SS ry Special
& J 1 prices on all
/ /ftST / GAS RANGES

lf/X\ y)J /and TANK GAS
V/j/V fS WATER HEATERS

if bought before we

\ \ 4S" f close Saturday night.

\ \ Gas Range week is near-

\rK* J *lyover - Don't miss the oppor-

?ll I y tunity it brings to save you money.

X
$2.00 off the price of any Cabinet

' Gas Range.

_Jf Double Oven Gas Range. In addition.
,
\ SI.OO off the price of Tank Gas

A/ Water Heaters when bought and in-

\ Visit our store, or have us send a
K representative.

\ y Harrisburg Gas Company
14 South Second St. Bell 2028. Cumb. Val. 752

18


